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It U now ioiti l Mnonnetd
of KenllKA liinn cxti a sowlon

Jnturo will be calloxl on

Thk ropori of Marfofc W lb of

yesterday lotuls to the legblnii ooh

elusion tlint Mueoo has won a H

Cubau victory

TfiKitK lae been no now tlj foi

McKiuleyn cabinet within tint last

twenty four hours Hira is in hm

panlonable ouilttlon

The niher HepublicRn wnniors will

flock by themtelvos but Vbe w rld

will move just the same Surh

crand stand pays as tfw re the

only Ihinc the siUeiites cun uow do

v Thk trusts seem to be aving a

hard time The Wire Nuil Tni
and the Bossemdr Steul Trmt have

recently gone to piecci ami the indi

cations uro that the W iulow ia8
Trust will follow suit

-

luijiiiihNT Clcvelimi8 mossog-

effectually settles ono point There
will be no tariff legislation this o

fliou Ho makes it very clear thut h

has not changcl his position or-- tho

tarlK question ami tho Inference Is

--nlivlnn that the Dlngloy bill would

bo vetoed should it pas oonsroas

Thk fraud which is now generally
believed was pcipetrntod iu declnr

lug Shuikoy tho winner in the reoont
pugilistic encounter at San Fran-

cisco

¬

will have the effeot of funlnr

I

disgusting pcoplo with prize fighting
The whole scheme is always a monej
making affair and uow that the ref¬

erees decisions are likely to be in-

fluenced

¬

by fraud public interest will

tuin to something else One seorat

of tho populaiily of football is the
obvious fact that the game is a geu

utnn contest and is perfectly fair

tluouhout

wot

The action of 1iesideiit Cleveland

in sending to congross Secretary of

State Olneys report on tLe Cuban

a fails shows that he considers be

situation very grave and that In da¬

shes congiess and the couutiy to ho
well informed It is verv otideut
that the piesideut iegtrds the pros¬

pects of n lupturo with Spain as

among the probabilities of the uonr

future With that idea in his mind

bo has carefully avoided any inflnm

ntory utterances iu his nuuual hios
Bage Tho dtsapp inlmeat tbut tbe
countiy felt at Mr Clevelands woil

guarded statements will iu tl end

give way to admhatiou for hit mod-

eration
¬

nnd caution All tbe i ie

that this govemment ouu jfaln m h

out prejudicing tho siiojum of

thlscouniiv diwint to ae Cubit fr
and thutdesiie will uod mbtcdly bo
voiced by a joiut ruaolullon at this
eeaion of coiigreas

1
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ruortane uie vacnut blve ou

Iho hitweeu
Court streets still looms up in all ita
finlnvnltnnaa I

Ih Itral tlilncr tlint niiiata tluUU r fc w

Uo posters lepieseuting the stage il- -

lain the act of abducting the in-

nocent
¬

whose is

to his hated rival

of gay and festive in ¬

warm weather

faraway are and rod
nauts engines and iiiaTiKnery vbi
ublo only or services rcudenVI iu the

past Weeds rocks and roo
of crap ngroe
ulso nbouud in more or profusion
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lullv to IN of lb river f the tax wohM be mld by the eon
d would probably not
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AN OUTKAtKOUS PAUltN
Got AltgoM of HllooV imn

ma wl the life of llonry

Sebwnrtt who together with Nowlon

NVntt wnseonvlelwl In 188G of innr-- wn the respective chnneoa
on uie ami icinncv iderina -- an expross mecnger

v i I ilrum liilliviul in Ilio nliwHntl
Cbicntft Hock Islnml

iiitmmtcr

ptaafe

sonlonec

ard J
ijuilitiinl nml nluntloriuir the ear

Scliwarlz will bo a fiue man next

Mrg The munlor was ono oi iho

foulest eer committed in tin ttc
of IMifloia bos alroudf

3rvl ten jecu of his life sentonee

Altjold ugm reaou for
Ids tetlon thai two man us in m
gir of jong inttine and ao th bij

lnlO rs ntost rapidly faftlnf
Tb obct of giving a man a ife

witowc la io ooolno Wi in

dwrinf Uhi romalwlor of lite Jfs and

that when deoth eotU it Rwt

In hh eell euMl iM of ruveilnU
II won tW it tbialy a of jiw
is but a mrcY jWji Bet tie Mm

of many go roo H t M- -

ihi4l tlionht wneo a

oonrlot b - dtteioj l i -

to give u a pwilon that oa

die ouiahle of tb prtton while wWht

the rctr obiaot f hl Hutosca waa

tltit he okl da In bU prlaoc wtll

is nothing aii anj In tha death
of a eonriei A crlitiinrl i inlnh

ed not lor the effect npoc him but

bttaiue 01 Ibu rnnliiing influence it

mry un odisr Kilble oriuainnli

A iifo santwiee Anally prohibits ono

eiimioal from cror harming his ftt

low man agnlu but doos more it
is dvib object lcsou to the vicious

mombia of soaioty ami nuts as a

ptoteetiou to propai ty and humnu

life
Thi j pnlou of SohwaiU ia a com

IKiuiou act to the panlouiug of the
Huvmuiket nnarehists aud i3 an- -
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The Iho voi oud

who boltedNjIoKluley to take
tho flcpublteau that

p rty MoKtnloy to
el ivust opposition ad Repnbdcan jwrty and

n

wlll d term riue will come bafore the Sen
No lls ie this aiwiild true the

the suppoit of the mining eamp Sen ¬

ators will by the Republi
cans The party is stiouor today

of enmity than it ever
was because of their fiitiudshlp lu
1896 for the Hist time the sil-

ver ineitiou came up in
shape lh Republican paity
in shape to take an hone u coura ¬

and oil the
niouov Tho pnrv look that

of in the but i

will maintain it inthefaoe
of nnd blandishments trout
any

Rlv
NmWt jl fTU

Tho truth is that violation of
eleuiiou laws and the

otcciiou which j

ou so notoriously iu the I

counllrs Pie iiifttuts whiuh sluHihl
lnnouiut inlte as inuahtts

ti Jte 3 v lcn vole ett amooj
d Ereiy eleeMoj

truud uo nKtar omrii
m a blow ai tleii Jits of iiUe hip
aad I a i fin 1 w iruu ao
uietv U U otie sjh cIi of lawaa
nwa tnke at the
of sootl unlet Tha
hands p iu Fayette county

j arc M au olienw aaaitist the
leriuHrat of me atatt tut tha

Cuban rebellion will maka our ialar-- Uiiea wwnlbli MOi

the moie affeelira if a taf loihig manifenl

should come Tha moula cl w hhnik auon c Hiwgea
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Nolan Declnro Tlint

Ccts the State
r om Vmi

Hnmler Xnlan hold more
eletkti than any oilier
hoklora in thi city yostenluy
un I SftOOO whirl had boon wagered

of llryan
rrt ii mhii

vlil

i

t

tlm Inio
i It bton elalniwl because
Bryan ginel elector in hen
tuekr it could not be considered tha
Melvlnlay bd cHrrleil state This
led Io the money being belt for mora
than a month after the election Tho

linu llunlly decided that
th niajorllT of- - eleotim uphold

thut Melvluley onrrled the
titu The 85000 represented n

great iiiany bota

Niw Le for X Ruy
Mi iSan SrM Yn

AtNtiyski ifJl la enltlug tho er
of K3faUM rays for fhe dls- -

aavaqr of uchtltoiHtloji In irfcliuos
him nd tn owiaiuoii

dtatti rfMMO flotTlt atiltil on sheet

Tnerc

coafiistont

in- -

iba Drwvooc f anv of miuural
auidteruiU noiHNHMtly qed is
r1liK-- i JOrtiiit of the nys
being alie them

Jlni lioei Vtitc
i vDiorrl

Tb vote of UaMohiot for Mc
K v was -- 7H075 mid for
Hmitonln 1305 was iJJ811 Bry- -

i i was 106 -- 01 aulust
i Ir Ctarataud Uil Add tho

Kyillin of 76000 to tho
De n cralk kj t of 70000 and tho
value of fiae silver as a

is accurately gaugwl

THE

Ihitir Acltio linli abs
I Kupititlicans

WushingoB Dee re
of the tlx Republican

sountors to go iuo tho un
swiatoiia caucus todjy is n serious

to the R iuty an
ion uot iu the present

oluer bid popular exocration by of
I - -

tiroforablc

twwdorod

oiuros but in tlio t ir
iel3 seua- -

t ra CHtiuon Dabis Mantle Iel
iihe grew Suuhe IWIoi-s- -it wilLbc

Tf j ramwuberMl boltcif Iuis
refusal of kil lie Soualors i platforw ami Uekot supported

part in 1 1 Chicago nouiincoa Fromtheir
caucus will not dls- - union todav it is surmisad they

turb their wbiiokh remain out of
ted thoir io refuso

aud probacy Republiuan legislation to those Republic meas
be b in McKinloys lu tlwt

spit of their hostility for If prove

be

because their

iorteutuous

geous stand
issue

sort nnd

uourco

Friml

the
imudiileut

are otmiod Will
some of

fully mauipuiaa
bv

foundation
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hug nnd

wheel
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To

Hlllll

to

IlitiiiUr

one

tho

woiid utteily power
s to Hinot any partsau legislation

this year or next Even shomd the
Republican eject a Senator fiom

anli Carolina
will only have forty four voles In the
next Senate if the boiling Senators

out against thorn as it re
qniius fluy live with ihe Vice
Iresi hut to onirol the Senate Not

will tariff or bit fail
a stand jof sae thi Senate

threats

clion

the

evncrj
the

whom

which

uiiicb

clash

tioth

Jury

iuaili

rcuiB

world

luilwt

they
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only

they
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lines wilbout th Wilm of the men
abswtad

CNiieus today
from tho

A IG CROWD

elf ran

Co lo Mctiopolls With the
Club

Tb Dramatic Club
will kIohii to tomorrow
to ive a Miiiae of two
fir benefit Caiholiu church
iwre T1m plays will he

tlw Bicakai and Ioud Five
jbllll is

akdiiion Ui lobular cast of
twelve alMtut Iwwity llve or thirty
otkais will sfodjwn
aud leilrida lliettt of Columbus

o of Mr and Mrs
Join Douorau he in the

in I foiuiei wlw is a talented vo
ca ut l eveial solos The
oli yoiiug la v Hut voualUt

Vtos Club goosdowu
tu every prowtl of a successful

porfm aud will maet a hearty
if eptiot

iha wvaient Ki of
uover fouud ii ud Vvam but only

ot Uji vo aliiod iau ami In- - im u ul ian who

ouawfi u rriua Oy M oibwd nro doing
the iuow of Tont Thumb Tbe Wo wul l is the mail who keaps up

lly of Paducab may beimpoedin OwjhI i uvetly thirty luck iu m coma e ami utrugghM on when
i 1 Iiuiuhi aiul kl1 kUMiut i ta ltuM evoiybwly uIsm U waveiinir or aoluir

enpiuiainn nun u ---- --- r j -- - -
do-

-
wl fa llw hM ln fiialt

juld not forgotten that tba up- - f tioJ awl It u an ntii
Iffi

rivir utoftdway

plightM

or piuturai
abbre-

viated garments

of

shooting

nnitwrnnot

honueforth

praotices

lut

ikUug in a lluy eairiaga drawn by l wk WM1 time whtm both wind
two Shttbiud jxait The d ildo ata lu omta favor or wheu
turuiut was a Ifi from u Vio-- e U m vini with tbe outrent but
loria Count and his w ife u it ll T eUaiaear and skill and

bioyuU ciaa and Have an order ui lo k U8tt I

fur to a
The ot

who wbeela ten pounds cauh the
with of tha wbtwl
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liitf
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tgauuo

mauhood is

be ih

u
Tho

the fcH JI

hiu foi- - m to work successfully
gaiuM tue urreul icx

Wliiks theres htill time Is the rijht

rwldlsh
etnieal of all diiiHluyf to noleut and
tha most svrittiu iulieir rosults
lungs t
delicate uiya
if hraeed

k Ulit
rrv

bv
yough wil
mat cs

suuiptiou inuiu

ThStislx

KeuUicKy

thwnsolvos

Coliimbiaii

Coluinban
MelroMiis

Coluniluvn

marrjlug

ubiliiutire

tisii

important and
the human body

outiutious hackiui
Kin break down
inptiun ami con
leoth Dr Rolls

1tue mr llonevcuros coughs colds
attd ttijxui aud chest troulilea of all
deauripuona It fails Drug- -
-- ita eJl it For snks by Ouhlsuh

I laager Walker v

TH

Union Central Liftk Co

Of CINCINNATI OHIO V

Oommoncod business in 1807 This company
givos more attention to making good rosults to
us poiicy noiuors cuan to piling up an onor
mous now businoso and from tho standpoint
of safety and economy is the most successfully
managed company in tho business

D JOHNSON
inicricnn Gcrinan Hunk Blilff Gen Apcnt

RING UP TELEPHONE 115

P Fo LAILY
WHEN YOU WANT I

Staple and Fancy GroeeriesJ
Fresh Meats of Al Kinds

New Canned Goods
New Crop Molasses etc

Home Mrule Lnnl a Specialty Cor 91 h nnd Trimlilo SI

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY

AT LOW PRICES

F

The lowest placo In town to got

GRAPHS for tho Holidays is at

112 S Third Street

Having b ked a laige lot of vry lino

Wc can offer you same for loss money than you can
them at home We aho have a line line of all kinds

BREAD AND GAKEa

118 SOUTH
3t- -

S ECO NO SlREET

A SIBLING SPOT

Yuma la tho Most Torrid Town la
tho Unltod States

rcmprtar Exceeding One Hundred 0
Brr for Ij at a Tln DerU Test

alak It UnnetvtMrr to Uaard
liviperate CoiiTlcta

Eastern people who prate about
m terms and 11 co to Uie iafw
tcoKliore upon Uu approadi uiulTtot
ieriotl when tho temperature U amonff
ho 90s abould cousldcr tho case of a
own where the tcmierature from
tout tlio mJddlo of June to early Oc-

tober
¬

rnngea all Uie woy from 90 to
130 degrvea In the shiulp and occa
ilonally joca to 123 degrees for a fuw
hours auggi sts a Yuma Ariz corre
ipondcnt What would they think of
i temperature for a full month of not
Um 07 or two weeks at a tlmo

hcn tho temperaturo lias varied from
103 tolls and of a week when tho ther-
mometer

¬

has stood atover 112 in tho
hado
This Is what the residents of this

quaint old town of Yuma experience
regularly each summer So far this
tcason Yuma has had two spells of
weather when tho mercury climbed up
to 117 ln tho shade every mornlnp for n
few sticcesfllvo dayi and descended to
SStolOOatnlpht FromJunelOtoJune
U the dally temperature hero ranged
from 107 to 114 From June 18 to
Juno 21 inclusive Uie temperature on
taeh afternoon would go as high as 117
tn tho shade

All conditions seem to unlto to make
Yuma tho hot summer apot it is It is
located ln n kind of basin on the edge of

If iiW fVrn1rt lll ttlilll
meanders Uirough desert sands and

I adobe bcU down to Uie gulf of Call- -

fornio Aw ny to the west across the
I rhor nnd to thf souUi stretches the Col
orado dewirt fccveral thousand pquare
miles In area It Is so merciless ghast¬

ly and fierce a desert wasto that few
diro cross by wagon or on foot In
tha summer months and ln winter or
urly spring travelers ore careful to bo

ircompaiiltKl by a companion or two
anil supplied with on abundance of
drinking water and food

Kvery summer venturesome miners
low their lhes ln trying to cross tho
3feert by being overtaken by a sand
Morni or weakened unto death by the
Irendf ul heat To Uio north there arc
rakt plains and uplands of barren sun
taken adobe poll and a peculiar forma-
tion

¬

of lnn and soft granite tho re¬

mains of numerous extinct olsanoes
This area nlworbs the suns heat by
tnd distributes It by nlfjhU To tbe

Bfct are millions of acres Uiat are Uie
next thing to nlxvolute desert where
nothing grows except by irrigation
and then only scantily where no ono
Ihes who enn exist elsewhere Forover
100 miles about Yuma not a tree grows
naturally and none of the forest tree
that the oeonle of New Kncrland or tho

such

cold

The

novor

than

day

pets

delf

lazing sluggish river
huo

Wlion from

natives Yuma their
shut

air comes that from
furnneo from of

effect
Green goggles
commonly worn

here
many blindness United

who

a Special

iine

first class

BHUCBS STUDIO

THE CITY BAKERY

RUIT GfKE P t

Af

P KIRCHHOFP

Removal
I have my 6hoc ihop
from 220 Court 214 Cyttrt
Street 1 buy nnd sell

Second llaaOStioesMing
Rep jjbhoesafepecu v

Chas Nor tf ood

A S

Make

lliJi
Woik

PHOTO- -

removed

DABNEY

DEWTIST

406 BROADWAY

J W Moore
III r IS

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Canned Goods All Kinds

Free delivery to all parts of the city

Cor 7th and Adams

A L HARPER j
ATTO R N AT --LAW

115 Row Upstairs
praoMra In tha cnarui of lie

Collrclon of rlilun iiomiv atlrDdcd

tt forts in this region The fierce nun
ihlne causes tlueyi
Etory one ns much work ns pes
slble the evening or early monilng Ih
foro the sun got In its best ef-
forts

¬

and there- Is little or no unneoes
tary movement about town

brakemen wear mit-
tens so Uint they may coupling

nml links The glass
In homes and at Uie llttlo ho-

tel
¬

ns warm ilny summer
as If they had Just conio
w arm and w indotv jMines are un ¬

bearably ono put Ids
on wall lnnhoiueonnhotdayltfeH
llko walls that surround n bakers

All horws and
Wept under roofs or shetlu midday
when ranging high H
V Sun

inlddlo states know can bo grown Heath on the iueif Flea
rUIlcIally As protection against tho fleas that
Thoro Is not a thing in nature any well bred cats and dogs some ¬

where In the region to add a degree of times introduce into our houses un en
ooolnew to atmosphere There lomologlst ndtlses owners
aro no balmy breezes from anwhero to provldo a for thtm to sleep
no or lnkenlr to come ln awhile on and to ho the frequent
ia a relief after hours of atteady dawn brushing and slinking afterward brush
pouring of solar heat not a mountain I Ing up nnd burning dust As
or brook a cauyou or a grove with thla care some eggs will probably
beaoh throughout tho whole country to remain on the Infested it Is well
thlch one may resort for so much to occasionally rub Into the hair of the
i moment of coolness Ono may gazo or dog a quantity of pyrethrumpow- -

l nt Iniitllnn mm liih titration vlnw Tllla ivlll fitlltWfv Hi Ann nift
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times bccotno Infested with ileos eten
ivbcn no pet nnlmnls nre kept through
visitors currying them home from the
houses of friends who have cats and
dogs The conditions most likely to
cnuso an outbreak of these pests arc
dampness nnd lack of proper sleeping
These conditions are most likely to oc
cur In unoccupied houses The remedy Is

i free sprlukllngof the pyiethrum pow-
der

¬

lu the Infested places nnd if that
fails a spraying of carpets and floors
with benzine with no lire or lights
about for slt or seven hours Chlcngq J
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A TERRIFIC

SLAOGHTEI

Dress goods at half price nnd less
llnrhourfl retnnlning stock must bo
closed out by Jan 1st

27 In black satin for skirts 86o
former price 812ft

24 In black satin for skirts C2c
former price 100

22 in black tollle silk 85c former
price 110

22 lu black tntfcUn Goo former
price 1 00

22 iu plain nnd fancy bengnliue
oOo former price 100

Extra lino of silk and velvet nt
at prices to close

Eight novelty dress patterns 7 CD

former price 16A0
Ono novelty dress put tern 825

former price- SIC 60
Three novelty dress pattcrnsSCOO

former price 1200
Two novelty dress patterns 500

former price 1650
Thteo novelty dress psttcrns 100

former price 1200
Six novelty dress patterns 300

former price 300
Six novelty dress patterns 198

former price G00
Five novelty dress patterns

former price 500
Special low prices w

all colored dress goods
25 pieces real torch

former prico 8c to 12c
U

15 pieces fluo torchon
former price 25c to 35c

17n

PI bo inde on

mi ccs 6c

laces 13c

All Yalls Orientals Silks and Pil ¬

low Slip Lace at cost and loss
Only 17 pieces laco and Swiss cur ¬

tain lelt it will pay you to buy them
now for next seasons uso

K doz white lauudiied shirts 12c
former price 76c

6 doz white laundricd shirts 603
former price 85c

I doz white laundricd shirts 7Uc
former price 100

15 doz white unlaundried shirts
OOo former price 60c

10 doz white unlaundried Shirts
12c fotmcr price G5c

A large broken lot of mens Under-
wear

¬

ask to sec them
Wc have some en pes in Plush aud

Cloth at unheard of prices look at
our Jackets and childrens wraps

Tho prices named on mnttiugs and
carpets should close the entire line in
one week

We stand ready to save yon money
on everything

Our Show Cases Counters Shelv
ing etc are all for sale

E B HARBOUR
317 llroadw y

Holiday Presents

You cant bcin too soon looking
for Christmas Gifts too soon The
Christmas spirit prevades our store
Holiday Goods aro appearing on
everv side All pcoplo whoso
thoughts busy them with tho Holiday
season must turn their steps to tho
corner of 1th and Broadway BUY
NOW if you can Choosing can inw
bo done with advantage not possible
later on

Dress Patterns
A lot of new ones Just opened

bought especially for the Christinas
trade tho very nowest styles and at
prices less than wc could have bought
them six weeks ago

Blankets and Com for la
A very scvcie winter is predieed

Better prepare for tho cold nights
coming You will find them cheaper
than doctors bills nnd plcasaulcr
Wo have made provision in blankets
tlaf cury housekeeper will enjoy
not only in tpjality and quantity but
prico They make scnsiblo Christ
mas presents

Kid Gloves
With some stores a dollar glove is

simply a glove for a dollar With us
it means tha beat glovo in Paducab
for tho money Wo hav a dollar
kitl glove that would tctnr a miser
and wo have better ones A 1 50 and

2 If you want them lur your own
uo or to give to tyfilcnil you can
buy hero without mWiiug

Umbrellas
Have Just opened some now n ca-

tions
¬

in tlio small toll with nouby
handles lticcs 1 to 10 Ask lo
seo them

Handkerchiefs
You can always get good hantlkor

chiefs here but even hero you have
seldom if ov r found such good hand
kerchiefs anil such good values as
wo olfer vau now Special values at
5c lOu and 25c

Toys
Take a look at our collections of

Dolls Doll Cribs and Tables Drums
Tool Chests Building Blocks Ilatm
less Guns ctj

R OdlvietKo

Agents for Hutteriek Patterns

7
jr2 uicain

j Laundry

J W YOUNG SON

Proprietors

100 BROADWAY
TELEPHONE 200

Givo us your lancdry if you want

first class
livery

work rnd prompt do

taJk5i

IEH
310 BROADWAY

Now Fall Styjes up to
date See our new French
calf Trilby toe only

SSJ3
All Sizes All Widths from O to E

Mens Ladies and Childrens
Shoes Exclusively- -

LATEST STYLES POPULAR PRICES

Mens Shoes 2

Um
w

ALL KINDS

to
ALL NEW GOODS

Trilby Orient and Razor Toes

Sam Stark

ferndaU
rye

Distilling Go

DISTILLERS OF THE

CELEBRATED

and Rve

WHISKEY
Wc also distill nnd sell the best Sour Mash 1 2 00

whiskey in tho state Mall orders given special
attention Jugs Boxes ami bottles furnished
free No 120 South Second Street

W R KOLihEY
MANlrACTUIKK Of

THE CELEBRATL- D-

5

Fumar Turn Yerein Co Q Jap antf Midet Havana

Strictly Havana llllcr HAND MADE

1 nm carrying the largest ami most select stock of Imported and Do ¬

mestic pipes iu the City
GOLD BUG and 16 TO I Silver Mounted Pipes are Beauties

The latter aro Novelties Have also an Immense lot of Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos

It will pay you to call and examine my entire stock

IrZ M KOLLEY ana

nuything In Grocery W
ami Irovitiou that you

I I

0 FRESH MEATS AND
WAYS ON HAND

Cornr Second
llro4wjr

icre

Um ihe

want
ItiJIW

J
OYSTERS AI

Tolnnhnno 191 1Q7il1 C TlilrriCr

t
t
t

s v
3

NOW 1AE KRE KLL FOR

IDC

Frendale Bourbon

CIGftKS

Ladies and Gentlemens

RESTftURftNT
Eleerant
Bverythingirst class

DETZELS BiJFFFT

KAMLEITER

UP-TO-D- ATE GROCER

uuun viii

McKinlev
Wc have fought tho good fight tho battle is over ami tho

victory won now for PROGRESS PROSPERITY
nnd PEACE Como down to business aud conio to

FOR- -

Dry Goods and Fine Shoes
Ladies Shoes Mens Shoes

Misses Shoes Childrens Shoes
Ladies and Mens

Furnishing Goods
Bibles Prayer Books c

Wo want tho pationogo as well as good wishes of every friend and
ncighlior and everybody else Honest value aud squaro dealing guaranteed
for your money

JOHN J DORIAN
Opposite Laugs Drug Store 205 BROADWAY

PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS
and 120 128 North Fifth Street

Neu Palmeu Housk

w

DEALERS IK

High Grade
and

Agent for Odell Typewriter Prico 2000 Suitable for Ministers Doc-
tors

¬

Lawyers Teachers and in reach of all

Tho Only Exclusive Bicyelo Houso in tho City From September 1
to December 1 is tho BEST SEASON for RIDING WE Invito you to
call and see OUR WHEELS and get Bottom Prices on same

J II Wil YEAH Mnnagor

h

J

y4

m

V
Bicycles

Bicycle Sundries

rat -


